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I • I. ii
ding' wall type heaters, and
r heater outlet and modern
th. Wired 'or electric range.
ve flee rooms down, with large
Atairs ot two bed rooms .and
II Call Miss Cappie
hone 8. J2C
WLY DEDECORATED five
man house Available January I.
all 535 W. R. Junes. J2P
& 3 ROOM APTS. furnished.
old and ho't water, bath. 1206
'est Main Phene 325. J4P
l'HREE BEDROOM unfurnished
partment,• $30 per month. Ky.
ad Ryan. One block from college.
'hone 731. J2P
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WI:, At /whoa If Stir
tectiv,Vhlt,me sa






the point where the easy r.hingslamina
were Dot enough. He wanted his
awn house Instead of the rooms
MI °craved on Garrison Avenue,
• • wife and children. And more said, "i
f you think it will be At
pt." . •tithe-anything else, he wanted to
be larelcomed bn every level of "He'd be delighted, Alvin. HT
•••••mas. Society F:litnbeth, better than any waa saying' the other da
y illy
••••b other young woman .n St Louis, hadn't seen you since the night.•••••••sab
4..4,1ra Stied rnquirements for a wife, we had the party for Chad."',
et the Tipton house When Nero 
"I've been out of 'town." He• • 1-41 Near the end of kt•ty ne called
o 
ts
opened the door, he asked, "1-9 -Have you heard from Chad
turned to the door' and paused..
the General in- She nodded. -I was Jilbt read-
"No. Doh." Nero said. "The Gen- ing a letter from him.' -mean,
erai probably won't be home for re-reading it for the twentieth
an-hotir. Will you come in and time. He had written to me every
ugh a 
wait I day, just another page or two,ot aee
" la Mies . Elizabeth home? I 
you know, telling about the things
Thr-&'14.JA -the 'fl"Ic h'••••i'r''.1-- Ideally, he said, it would be- -
L. Tucker; 1111 W Main Street Retired Banker °Wield. ".That way they are I
Phone 1936-W. Business 4th & 
fa to .have every office equip-
, phis. IS. Specialt
. assured that jets aren't,Vnger- - with a sofa which wouldVisits With Eag' I
fltiner. then asked,




































_IgalL4S Detergia Co. J2C
Street. . .
j3c THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment with privAte bath -for young
married ceruple. Moving to Mur-
 1 ray about January 3. phone 447,Murray. . • TIC
F'Dfi LEASE: Service station Anti s 
..
restaurant on U S. Hwy. 641, ninel ,




per word for th roe days. Glaseified-ne• are payable' In advance.
tIVE ROOM HOUSE near col- 422 Columbus Ave., Paducah, Ky.,
lege. Furnished or unfurialahecL zir 3-2777, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Call Galloway Insurance Corn- J2C-
pany Phone 1063. Home phone
15I-M. * J2C
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment On Vine St. Electricsaly
wired, hot and cold water. dean
738-M•-2 or 831-W-3. J2P
NICE TOUR ROOM unfurnished




Rowlett Apts., 711 Main
Phase 667-J.
\*OLP WANTED j
WAITRESS at The Murray Grill.
1413 W. Main St. Apply in' per-






miles south of Murray, Ky. R.-a-
lienable rent. Equipment furnish-
ed. Call Murray 838 for details.
TIC
CI.EANING HOLIDAY SpeciaL
Wc dente rtt, uphokster,v, paint-
ed wain, wall paper, floors
caned and polished Call Jesse
By ROBERT E. CRENNEN
United Press Staff Correspondent
". HONOLULU -0-- America's
women are dialeutaging their
men from flying the wild blue
,yonder as jet pilots, and the Air
Force admit that the situation is
iauling its recruiting efforts.
"Women' seem to be against
having their men in the Air
Force," said Col. Barney Oldfield,
chief of information services for
the' vast _continental Air Defense
Command. "Mothers ,feel that jets
are dangerous, and wives 'have
the idea and air base is no place
to raise a family.
"Sometimes the gals seem to be
an .immovable block-, to get
around."
Bin the author-airman .thihks
he has found a way to side-step
"the gal radio and TV broadcast,
ers."
The Air Force is going to great
lengths to sell the ..gal broadcast-
es", that jets are safe dnd'gtam-
drous and that the Air Force life
Is a good -life.
Salty Increased
"We're taking them for rides-,
*WNW rippr
•
think anything about it." Rochester To Get
the colonel . explained that l
theta is another -reagri besides, akating-Contest
female pressure-why youngsters
aren't as eager to__ _113 as they
were lb or '15 years ago.
"We: had a hungrier groupa kids An -the 1930s." he said.
"Now they-are a comfort-loving
10.L.To get to be an aviation cadet
in the 1930s was a real struggle.
"Also there's the cold war.
"It is never as popular to fight
to prevent a war as it is to fight
a war, but all the money spent to
one is seelhopent, no





man who spends. part of each
day with his feet on his desk has
the right idea but isn't carrying
it far -enough, a furniture engi-
neer said today.- _
What the busy executive really
needs, Lawrence L:* Morton said,
is to. take the _kinks out of
spine br..relaxing irs S• reclining
chair.
Morton said busy executives
become, tension-bound and need
occasional "rest brebks" to avoid
later e'lfhaustion.
"Sitting and_ cjining for these
short periods takesh_a strain tiff
the heat L'clasi..said, %resit' reduces
the 'work the heart must do to
Pump blOod back from the toes."
SINGER SEW/Ibts nwisine rep-
resentative in Murray For sales,
service, repair contact Henry
'tnt .rrc i naysteries of-the %tine. rican bald to prove it. The aecilenT rate has. ., .
  eagle. , gone steadily down as the Air
FOR YOUR ilectereel iroublea, --Charles Brolcy, who keeps his , Force, has steadily replaced con-
ceit Arthur Bourland at Seaford- 150 pounds in !Irene by doing ventional aircraft with jets, he..st
Ray Furniture and Applia chinups. has been exploring tree- said.
Crosley and Hot Point Stoves. ment ailn4'-19ne33sts .sinee his renr"
ore. - throe -weir tor Kei
Since then he has become aPhone 1824, home phone 1879.
recognized authority on the elu-
sive baldeagle. His book. "The
Eagle - Man." is Widely acclaimed
by. ornithologists.
Brotey lives with hig wife, Myr-
tle. on an island near Delta.
lISTABLISHED Fuller B rush
rouge in this area for person with When 
in search for the eagle, he
car. Full or part time. Average uses rope 
ladders or hemp rope-
82 and up per hour. We train uses r
ope ladders or hemp rope-
mon Mgr. (giving full details) 
to the tree tops.. ..
ot the tree- tpps.
and finance, Write Clifton Cole-
- _ His 
studies: frequently k•OeD
him on the gh and have taken"••••••--,a4";
him the length and breadth of
North America. But th i) agile
expert said -he will slow down
when ille-sear,,,14:. 80 and enter a
-second retirement."
- .
y WAYNE ROBERTS •
tee, poblisa.rs et nee mew sistaL Distributed by Liar Features geatbeeta-•
l •ree rheap WOMOO in the Red ' In touching her. "Won't Ynti come
(Iv° Candi, men from the water' into the parlor"•• ii  „
• Ole front ate. err.- excellent marks- I -
Ter- 
I just dropped in to see the
Mee with either steel blade or General, but Nero tells me fib'
pieta But Stirigr bad reached hasn't come howe yet. Do fou
know if he'll be busy tonight?"
"I'm sure he isn't," sae laid.
"I'll drop In around eight," be
It had become quite lengthy."
"He's wall,.--f hope."
"He was when he wrote." She
hesitated, worry pinching her
face. "Of course they hadn't.
reached the Indian country. Do
you think there's any danger, Al-
vin/ They don't have a fort to
go to. They've got to build every-
thing:*
Wifin-t-rerut&teli. you-
was no danger," he said finally,
"but I know • the Sioux. The
amount of river travel were go-
list as she had started down the frig to have this slimmer will
*tales he had glimpsed her elan- bother them. Anything can hap-
der lege and trim ankles. By sheer n But Chad knew that A man.,..,N joins the *rim' is not afraid
of anger." -
"But I am," she breathed. "For
him. You think I'd get used to
itra.f..ker finr years of war." .
"N di" he said. woman nev-
er gets used to da ger when if
concerns the nom h• kwes"
lied wlut as a 'refry floating to earth on a -You're wiry kind, 'inn -* and
She gave Min a smallwaptq.
nhow" I-li• laughed. "Come on understandina Most -men
 aren't.
vree 1̂11,6own I Just had to stop you 'Even Daddy 
get" impatient with
•
Part i there 5•4 ,•••• • tong look." . me. -He says 
danger is rail of
nintitripitsa_etely.i,r4z..0„„„,,,,,,nd thaaltit•tili•::ettus•s.:Irsriabobtily •cjaieldr i.eirlitit and chad's a good mi-
en,- what he hail said. When she. •'NVhich Isn't rmich 
eonif.,rt. Is
lire4atifrifenslictl thr hen, she said, -Thank it 7'' he said. "Well, I 
have to g.s.
too nes,. ty1.411,..,4Ay.f_vIn. Thitt-wAs a nice Ming Will 3•oit tell the General In drop
_ ...._.
1111r rem". Ile took line. arm and, limning
14 to get her, premed th. where the ism-
100 "1 Pt" Lim r•••11 on the wall_ -That's with the w
ay it ha .gone. He
e')et Isla wilere you weir. Y,ei see wily I wondered If the feeling.he had for4,
, leaught lee were floating down her wits love. The t
houkht [Ko-
k raineo••," • bled hire, ter he nert.r. trusted
1 She Ire* si-ay ' from him,-and-,-elimalall... . 
. . -
411. knew • heel made a •oisi.ilic ' i To. Ft• C., ';
 • ;• 11
Mira-Went-1., face stopped whore
the senile:ht. falling through a
n saying stained-glaaa window In the west
test idea wall, laid A myriad colors upon
spinteone nee an that she gave the startling
('had •ifect of being part of a rainbow.
C nad • "What IS it. Alvin 4" MU' asked.
it.theth He took a deep breath "You're
"Pi rlsb- besuiffill. Elizabeth, as beautiful
Ili time "She's in her room," Nero said.
"Lrieaat Ail • all her.'
Boner waited in the hall Eliza-
"11Z11. bgth appeared at the head of the
n'i stairs, caning, "Why, Alvin, this
the le a pleasant surprie." She start-
I ,e:wn- to. run 'down the stairs, but
ire.. stopeed when Staler held ah p.
Sit)- hand, lie said, "Stand there, 'Ell-
,- TtAitt-ertmee--yotr nee.-11-
"lake, She was wearing • light sum'
y on
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ous, so they reassure mam , who open into a bed 'But Ile said a re-
listens to them." dining chair which will support
the head and legs and cushion the
body is "the -most that can be
expected" in most offices today.
Colonel Oldfield, in an inter-
view, contended jets are safe-
safer n propeller-driven
planes and he has the figures
NEW YORK-4Y1-CBS will
have twoThours of special Christ-
-Eve. programming Dec. 24'
beginning at 11:30 p.m and corn-
"In 1955, the Continental Airl ing front Washington's National '
Defense Command had 500-.600 (rpmeottai) Cathedral and -the
takeoffs ind lantlirigs, tie said. Hungari•in refugee barracks at
"The accident ration was '18 acci- Carn13" Kilmer. N. J.
dents per 100,000 hours of ,flying
day and night, good weather
and bad. r.X.ADICATE PREVEtIi
"In 1921 long before there
were jets, the ratio was 467 acci-
dentscause groun0 crews are so highly
Jet-' flying is safe, he said, be-
THE DESTRUCTIVE TERMIT:
per 100.000 flying hours."
trained to keep planes in top
mechanical Condition and pilerts
are so highly trained against.
human error.
' Kids Love Comfort
"We spend $14,000 to $20,000
to train a mechanic before he can d and Insured....
touch a jet plane .
in a pilot before he even takes 
Sam Kelley
"We invest $70,000 - to $100.000
' 
Phono 4411
the controls of one of these
planes. In contrast, a kid can fix
up a jalopy to go 70„,miles an
hour and drive it before he learns











i r CO YOU
t ••••!•ar WITH ROCKY
1 R'f.•(2E, SONNY ?
LII.' AFINFR
DELTA. Ont., A 77-
year-old Canadian banker has
combined retirement with tree
climbing to probe the domestic
Online
FOR SALE
CORNER China Cabinet. Phone
1945. J2C
CkG.E 'EGGS at all times across
frien Lake Stop Grocerle on Hwy.
94. Mrs. _Harry Shekel's. J 10C
•
es
Ten-year-old Pat McMurray of
Greenwich, corm . took $40.650
with her when she bowed oui-o-f
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*ROCHESTER, N. J. -- IS -
T110 city has been selected as the
site rot this winter's North Amer-
ican figure skating championship,





tent ICe skating competition in
the wain.
, The event, Staged every other
year and drawing top figure,skat-
ers &QM Canada nrid ,the United.
Statia, will be helO here Feb. 9-
10, 1957. Thirty-six skaters, 18
from each of the two countries,




coovecures, Averrey. #9?" C/1')." 4.•/09/7'
Boxoff ice Opens 6100 Show Starts .. 6:46
 INED.wTHUIt'








THE TRUE STORY OF MARIJUANA! !
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THE LEDGER & TIMES MURRAY, KENTUCXY..










Itiss B'arbara Tucker And Dale Barnett ire













Sr and Mrs. Herman Williams
of, • Farmington announce the
Miss Joyce BizzellGiven in mafriage - by h e r
father, the. bride Wore a waltz-
length wedding. dress of white'
• Chantilly lace over net and satin. I James Ray Haley
The dress featured a scalloped •
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bizzell an--4nil,ekline . and full length sleeves...,.
loch buttoned with satin cossel,-
i cd buttons and came to points
I over the_wrists. Her fingertlp Veil
' . t iraportt.d illusion Was gathered
•o a white satin cap. She carried
read in Corinth. Miss.. on •Satur-a banquet of white tufie roses
centered with a • white orchid AY. December 22.1., •
„ch 'satin streamers •tied -in i„.e Mr.' and • Mrs. Columbus W I-.
kna..ts. drop of Murray, close frien I Iniall white hat and her corsage ,the couple, were the--Aten an e,"Mrs_ Becky Ray was matron wear ibr wa.s of white roses. .• -I 
•
f honor. Her dress of white The bride chose to
her wedding a light blue "sheath 
They were attended by Mr, and I -
!-faille was fashioned •wtili a prin.= Mrs. Glen Rogers. Mrs. Rogers •
cess waist and three rwartereci dress of Cashmere lactt over taf- wore a brisisi knitted drest. Her •
length sleet•es. She carried a bou- feta with; a light blue tint-. and corsage was'-'07pink earnistions.
- quet of blue tinted carnations other 2.-aecessories -In: black. •Her Following the - ceremony -thecorsage Was -eV feathered • white
couple left tfr•an unannouncedtied with, _blue satin streamers. T
. Her headpiece was of .blue-tinted earnatilfts- ' 
..
wedding trip. They are now re--Mrs. Waldrop wort- a td.ack
siding in Murray where the bride.feathered carnations. - • _. ,,,,. velveteen sheath dress with blick- The bridesmaid, Miss, Ann Fal-
well, .were a/ dress • of w h it e accessories and a corsage • of 
is att_e_edir.ig. sca.:1,17.417.4,.....H,,,-,-.......
_faille. identical in design- to that White carnatiosb. • • •
....,f •the honor attendant. She also 
, • r•Mrs. Haley is ..a graduate °I
.Social. Calendar
Don Gibbs. served.,_as bestman.-- -Aim° High . 'School - and served
PER SO
Pvt. J. Ft Walker, who is re-
ceiving his basic training at Fort
-Knox, is spending the hotidayS
ith his wife, Mts. Franca:
• • .
•Iitiss 'Rue Caroline Riehardson
visited during the holidays the
falhily of Bert Diilihas• in Bard-
Well, and the families of Joe
Grzer d Elbert W.•st n e a r-
ig • • • .
Mr. and Mrs. 'toy Monerehus
Fox of Model, Tenn.. - atinounee
the 'birth of a sun. Kennith Roy,
tveighing six pounds six ounces,
• 1
nounce the marriage . of their
youngest daughter. Joyce... „le
James Ray Haley. son of Mr. and
Mrs'. Gus Haley. •
The double ring cereniony was
Almo High School in the class' had a bouquet and headpiece of
' of 1956. Mt. Haley also. atteniled'„ blue_tinted carnatIonS.-
tWo years - With-the' US, Army,The ushers were ,Bill Harrell, Murray Assembly No. 19 Or. Max Barnett.'and Gary. _Wicker-. The couple__ will reside . in der' of the Rainbow for.- Girls
•
EVansville, Ind.:" where: -41r. Ha-i Lighting the candles were " Mrs. will *mid lb regular, meeting•at
Norma Harrell: and- -Misr- Betty ley is er"'"Yect -bY the selgers the_Masonie Hall at -sevetio'clock.Refrigeration Company...-,,k...Stamps. Each wore a white dress
martia e.
Elaine. tor Max Eugene -Rogers,
son of Ar. and Mrs. Eugene Rog-
ers of Murray.
The double- ring ceremony \vas
performed at the, parsonage
the nn Grove Id e ad i s't
Churetr"at four o'clock in :The
afternoon on Sunday, Doiember
2. by Rev. Hoyt Owen.
Preceding, ,the ceremony, Miss
Pat Owen presented a program
of nuptial music. ,
The bride wore a satin brocade
street length dress riashloned in
princess style. with a• low
riturtfeci neckline, . She wore a
. • i
. • • • •••
ing were Mi..-and Mrs. JainesFollowing the Fer.emeny t e
• .CogIste - left- or -a - wedding,. leap Futrell and daughterandra,
with,.'the bride wearin Miss Betty Bizzell, Miss Maryg a ,brue sloes, 
and Mrs. GusMr .ensistrible_ with - the orchid.'
---- hell-- bridal tiOnquet. L Haley, the-honored couple, and
the hosts., - • • • •
• •
A wedaing dinner. fm --t h ewith .'a blue tinted' corsage!
'Mrs. Wicker wore for h e r families of the cotiple was given 
Wednesday. Januiy 2
-
daughter's wedding a beige suit by the bride's .parents at their 
The .Fax,on Mothers lub will
meet at one-thirty u'elock forMine in Almo on Sunday even-with brown accessories and a . •
-corsage uf baby orchids.' ing, December, 23. .Those atend-
their regular club meeting'
•
DOUBLE WATCH • •.
• „ WRONG PVITY '
. . 1 MECHANIC •FALI,..S, Me. tIR - '
Miss Barbara Tucker. daughter Large baskets of white chrysan- Mothers in this. small community EAST HARTFORD. Corm.: 111!
nt. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wicker. ' themuMs completed 'the' a-Rae-set- .can volunteer for duty :in the - Hitchhiker Herbert-F. ,11son7
became The. bride uf Dale- Bai-nett tang and -the family pe „.., were Ground Observer Corps without of Suffield, tossed an oierripe
I': liar •ula, Saturday evening. December markediw•ith- unite bows! worrying about hiring 'baby sit, cucumbe at a .smotorist ho
22. in a candlelight ceremony at I• Precieding.tfib. ceremony,'1 pro- t ters. Ernest ...Manchester.. 'rat
• defense director, builLa
  pn side  of _the Gary  Ei,•er Tolci" by Stuns, c."
the Elm Grove Baptist Crhurch. .• gram - Ct.ntltplaik!. music was- pre-
plasgro,und complete nfth slainRev. Leonard Cole. minister if sented •by Masi Wilma. Bu yd.
FirSt•Bantist Chdrfh7Af Eddy- soloist and Mrs, TAyra Crawford. 
sjide -and 'sandbox next to the son was fined 0S.15 for throwing




interspersed •in a backiround Of iselections - incllitaCt• -Sweetest K ley, Kans.. is exactly half- Tampa's Peter O'Knight Ear-
;.;.•
•• • • •
Mr. and Mrs 7- Wayne
Mu. 
are the parents. of a sOn. William .
Harold, weighing' seven pounds
1 3.4 ounces. born on Frklay.
cember 14.rat the:Mt-bray.. Ho-
pital.
o • .
J'anice- i';: the name chersestri.
by Mr. and Mrs. Roman P. Mar,- I
dis of Dexter for their daughter.
weighing ,eight ,Pounds 10 ounces, -
born on Saturday. December 15,
at the Murray Hospital.
a •
A son. Temm, Dal.•. weighing
seven pounds .31/2 ounces. was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Charles Paschall of Puryear,
Tenn., on Friday. December 14,
at the Murray. Hospital.
• • •
Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Wilmer
Crump of Murray Route' One.I
announce the birth- of a daugh-
ter;..Islita Jean, 'weighing seven i
pounds two ounces., born on Mon-
daybecember 17. at the Murray
flespitar .
• e- • , •
Rhonda Gale is tMa name 'Chos-
en by Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rib:.
sell Crutcher of Dover. Tenn.,
for their daughter, weighing six
pounds 11 ounces, balrn on Mon-








The FrienTsilip Class of
Firit Methodist Church he a I
lovely dinner party in the octal !
hall Of the church.. on Friday.1
Decentber r, at stit;-thiity o'clock i
in the - evening. , • --
Leonard - -Vaughn- presided-
Murray, Woman's Club' will be Deeemtter 22. The  couple was at- tchae h naset•eqlRlitsTallned c-IMassrs.%P.aasuiglal"i.
received at the ,,club house - be- tended to Mis's SY'bil Mathis .and Ljales and .children. Paula and
tween nine -and eleven o'clock, • Leon Barrow.
theriday. Jartutry 3 ?Sycamore si. in Murray. 
'Nancy. and a few other guests
.0 • • • • They will make their home on
•
Mrs. Walter Mac Berry of .. • 
The class revealed sunshine
The motorist stopped and took MALES C.Nts• •
secret pals with nice gifts and
drew 'secret pals for another yeatt
declined to give him a ride,
MerniShis, Tenn. will present the -
•Nelson, to a police station. Nel-
Prforo.grth7flaao•n-(ler 
judge the uf the rtarires. sA.cErak4mN..E0.. calif. 'The  teaches's. Marvin, rathei.
was unable To attend as he had
n6t.retUrned from his .Christmas
trip to Florida'.
Eighty persons were present to
enjoy the delicious dinner and
good fellowship. Mrs. Audrey
Simmons decorated the tables
and Bryan Tolley . cooked the
ham
The exec-utiye board meeting of
the PTA e?' meet at 1:30 at the
Carter Elementary- School on. S.
13th Street.
a • • • •
- Entries for the Mower show, pi
the Garden .pepartment -of -,the.
din Department of. the Murray,
Woman's Club at ten 'o'clock. A
potluck hureheedi will be served.
between New- york, and port is one of the few in.. this'
meet at the Lodge Hall at.'altar were branched candelalira.rSerenacle- .by ..Romberg. and 'the ‘;sv.:n. Francisco, 1.728 miles each country where all' runway-- ap-- seven
Temple Hill -en-aptet NO. T511
Order of the, EaStern Star will




Mrs. N. D. .
Mr. anti Mrs.' Louis Dunn of
-Miirray zneinittre the marriage
of their jit - liter. Betty Jean to
N. D. Roberts'. son cif Mr. and
Mrs. Onis ' 14-oberts- - of. Murray
Route Five. • •
, The wedding vows were -read




TUESDAY JANUARY. 1, 947.4
• The Columbir In Taina'
•
Latin' Quarter beasts that it ba-
be-en in .operatior daily line,
1905. iced tea and ,sof! „drink.
born on Thursday. December 13. 1 Were during Prohibitiol:
at the Murray Hospital.----
The Orange -County (X
Meciiial. Society celebr Ales
'erPir„1"
NALS
The California ,.....State Fair this
Year . had a -ferirrnen only class"
in sewing. quilting. -rocheting. I
tatting and knittins. In recent
years more araa More men have I
shown increasing interest in and
aptitude for needlework turn-
ing out entries of high quality."
it was explained. •
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Wonderful Selection of New
- Top Coats to Choose From "
$5950 III. $390
$525° val. $3500
$4950- N al. $3350
•
••••.
:11:1 k Men's Suits
WYDE PARK STYLE MART
Frern Our -Regular Stock -
Priced To Sell





Regular 3-27.50 $25.00 Valur.s
$1 795
Men's Slacks
FLANNELS, - WORSTEDS - TWEEDS, etc
low-, WOOL •
Ira












KNIT TOPS - BROADCLOTH - NYLON






Sale Starts Jan. 2
Men's Shoes
. FLORSHEIM and FREEMAN SHOE., -.
', Reduced To Sell 
I - AN Top Quality Shoes -
Values Start $795
FLANNEL SHIRTS
WILLIAM TELL. by McGREGOR
$11951alue - - -
-•••••-
MEN'S •SHORTS '
One .Group S.borts hi-Fancy and Solid Colors
.• Reg: 7tc Value -
sale 25c
Men's Sweaters
' 100% LAMBS WOOL - 100% ORLON




$ 5 9 5
Men's Hats
GOOil SELECTION FINE DOBBS HAT,1
$20.00 values at ........$15.00
$15.00 values at  10.00
If) I 2.50 - values at   8.50
$10.00 valves at 7.50
TIES
Our Entire Stock of Fi
WEMBLEV and REGAL TS
Values to $1.50
90c - 2 for $1.50
,.•
11E)'S SOCKS-
Oni, ernsap First Quality
3 pr. $1.00
Sport Shirts
FINEST QUALITY COTTON SPORT SHIRTS
In Fancy Patterns
McGREGOR and ENRO
All Sales Fink( No Exchanges
$5.95 and $6,09 5 values
$395
No Refunds
a
•
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